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Deat Mt. Brune,

Thank you for t king the time to express yorlr concerns about the line item in the capital budget that

t"-"ppåpriates g75d000 to the Legrslative Council to conduct an independent third-party scientific

,rr¿ïUti¿iscþlinary study of the potential large mine development in the Bristol Bay drztnage' I

would like to share with you the rationale for my decision'

Like you, I believe Alaska's rigorous permitting system is sound, thorough, and ttansparent' I have

pubütþ advocated that positiãn andLtemr[yiå wil cgltinue working to maintain integnty of the

p",,d,å"g system. Evidence of my support for responsible development cân be found in the actions
'th" 

Strt" ãf ¡Urt 
" 

has taken since I assumed the Office of the Govemot last summet' We have

pushed back on federal over-reach through litigation on Endangered Species Act (ESA) listings;

ttig"tion against environmental groups itt ttr" Eaxhworks suit seeking to amend the 1872 mining laws

,.ã r.gobãons; litigatior ugrirrf 
"r.ritonmental 

groups on "roadless" rule issues; ioined in the

defensã of ,pprorrJil permiä for exploration of State and fedetal iands; and, I have engaged directly

with the Secretar-ies of Agncrrtt"re alnd Interior, the Adminisüator of the Environmental Ptotection

Agency çBpA), and the À*y Colps of Engineers. rü/e have seen successes in the opening o-f the

Kãr.irrgtor Mir", Nifrth Circuit approval Jf Oot"t Continental Shelf (OCS) explotation drilling, and

tjmber ãale approvals on the Tongäs National Fotest. My administration is also working to develop,

permit, 
"nd 

Joìrt"oct toads to tesoufces at Umiat, Footllls, Ambler, and Nome' My tesolve to

à.rrelop the resources of our st¿te and cre tejobs and economic development has been strong ând

will continue.

In evaluating applications to state agencies for permits to develop out State',s tesoufces, my

adminisüation remains committed to follo-ltrg Alaska's permitting laws and tegulations' Thete is no

study that will change that-only deliberate action on the pafi ofthe legislative ol executive branch,

or bäth, c n.hangJthe permitting system. That said, ouf system has changed over dme and will

change ãg t1t.\Øitú 
"ny 

.iurg" prãposed, my evaluæion will factorin the ability of companies to

.o."Ãrfüly navigate the tegulatory process and bring jobs to Alaskans.

Following the adjoumment of the legisiative session, serious questions were raised about the

intentionã and potential consequences of the $750,000 appropdation. Despite the timing of this
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particular line item's 
^ppearànce 

in the budget process, the fact temains that all.60 legislatots had a

chance to vote on this. In conversations with legislators ovet the past six weeks, they petsuasively

argued in favor of the Legislature's need to gather information that car' assist them in the exetcise of
theit powers and duties undet Alaska's Constitution.

,\s a former legislator, I understand their desite for fact-based data. I have asked the chairman of
Legislative Counci! RepresentativeJohn Harris, to consult with our pnmary agency for resource

development, the Department of Natural Resources, on developing the scope of work and scoring

cntena to be used in the desþ of their teview as well as the selection of conüactots. My staff and I
will also continue to follow the procurement process used by the Legislature and will not hesitate to

raise objections if the rules desþed to result in an open, competitive, and unbiased process 
^r.e 

Íaot

followed. Additionaþ, we reserve the right to particþate in any reviews o1 cornmerrt periods related

to the contract and subsequent study.

Agrir, thank you for expressing your concems. Please know that I remain committed to the

responsible development of Alaska's resources. I look forward to working with you to ensule we can

position our economy for gtowth and Alaska's families for opportunity.

The Honorable Tom lrwifl, Commissionet, Alaska Departrnent of Natural Resources

The HonorableLæry Hatig, Commissioner, Alaska Depatffnent of Environmental
Consewation


